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WASTE MATERIALS BIODEGRADATION 

RESEARCH TITLES 

Since the Biodeterioration Information Centre was first set up in 1965, there has been a growing interest in the 
problems of waste disposal and the Centre has reflected this in its research projects and in its publications, 
International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) and Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT). 

The amount of documents being collected by the Centre on aspects of waste treatment is now such that it has 
been felt that a new bibliographic journal to cover this topic is necessary. 

This new publication, WASTE MATERIALS BIODEGRADATION Research Titles (WMB), will cover the 
sections on waste biodegradation formerly covered by BRT (sections 01, 03, 50) and BRT will cover solely the 
literature on biodeterioration, although any material of relevance to both topics will appear in both publications. 
In addition, much new material not previously covered by BRTwill appear in WMB. Initially some 2000 references 
per year are anticipated for WMB. IBB will continue to carry articles on both biodeterioration and biodegradation. 

Publication of WMB will begin in spring 1974 and it will appear quarterly. The annual subscription will be £10. 

Orders for WMB should be sent to: 

Biodeterioration Information Centre 
The University of Aston in Birmingham 
80 Coleshill Street 

Birmingham 
England 
B4 7PF 

from where specimen copies are currently available. 

BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE PUBLICATIONS 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR 1974 

In spite of continuing increases in costs, it has been decided to maintain the basic Institutional Subscription for 
either International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) or Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT) at £10 per annum. 

However, it has been necessary to increase the combined subscription for IBBfand BRT together from £12 
to £15 per annum. 

The Reduced Rate Subscription for Biodeterioration Society members is also increased to 50% of the Institu
tional rate, that is £5 per annum for either IBB or BRT or £7.50 per annum for the combined subscription. 

The Sustaining Associate subscription remains at £50 per annum and this will now cover up to 12 copies 
altogether of the Centre's three journals in any combination. 
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BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY NEWSLETTER 
Biodegradation of Town Refuse and 
Farm Waste 

This meeting was held on Friday 
I March 1974 at the University of 
Aston in Birmingham. Over 50 
members attended the meeting and 
the thanks of the Society are exten
ded to the speakers, whose efforts 
made the meeting a great success. 
Readers who wish to have further 
details of the papers given should 
contact the authors direct. The 
papers presented at the meeting 
were as follows: 
"Introduction" 
Mr. K. B. C. Jones (A.D.A.S. 
National Specialist m Farm 
Wastes, M.A.F.F., Ministry Re
gional Office, Coley Park, Reading 
Berks.). 
"The re-cycling of animal slurries 
through land". 
Mr. R. Q. Hepherd (National 
Institute of Agricultural Engine
ering, Wrest Park, Silsoe, Bedford, 
MK45 4HS). 
"Attempts to develop farm proces
ses to use surplus root/cereal crops 
as substrates for S.C.P. produc
tion for pigs, and biological evalu
ation of the product". 
Dr. R. A. Smith and Dr. A. E. 
Reade. (Rowett Research Institute, 
Bucksburn, Aberdeen.) 
"Possibilities and problems in the 
re-use of farm wastes". 
Dr. K. Robinson (North of Scot
land College of Agriculture, Div. 
of Bacteriology, School of Agri
culture, 581, King St., Aberdeen, 
AB91UD). 
"Some aspects of the fungal degra
dation of animal wastes". 
Dr. K. J. Seal (Biodeterioration 
Information Centre, University of 
Aston in Birmingham, Dept. of 
Biological Sciences, 80, Coleshill 
Street, Birmingham, B4 7PF). 
"Strategic considerations in the 
economies of resource recovery by 
biodegradation". 
Mr. A. J. Bennett and Mr. F. A. 
Fullbrook. (University of Aston 
Management Centre, 158, Corpor
ation Street, Birmingham, B4 6TE) 
''Aspects of town waste re-cycling' 
Dr. J. Mills and Mr. T. G. Barnes. 
(Dept. of Chemistry & Biology, 
Sheffield Polytechnic, Pond Street, 

Sheffield, Sl IWB, and University 
of Aston, Biodeterioration Infor
mation Centre, respectively). 
"Enzymic degradation of waste 
paper". 
Dr. D. E. Brown. (Dept. of Chem
ical Engineering, University of 
Manchester Institute of Science 
& Technology, Manchester). 

3rd International Biodegradation 
Symposium 

To be held at the University of 
Rhode Island, JGngston, R.I., 
U.S.A., 17-23 August 1975. 

The first announcement has now 
been circulated and anyone who 
has not received it should contact 
Dr. D. Allsopp, Biodeterioration 
Information Centre, 80 Coleshill 
Street, Birmingham, England B4 
7PF. 

The symposium is designed to 
bring together scientists from the 
international community interest
ed in the various aspects of Biode
terioration and Biodegradation. 
The object of the symposium is to 
provide a forum for the presenta
tion of new information, theoretic
al and applied, on the technology 
affecting these disciplines. This 
includes all phases of research, 
development, applied engineering 
and economics which may bear on 
the problems besetting man, bio
logy and materials. 

The program will be organized 
as a mixture of plenary and con
current sessions, utilizing invited 
and contributed papers. Interests 
of the participants will be con
sidered in the scheduling of ses
sions. As a part of the program a 
workshop on "The Microbial 
Degradation of Oil Pollutants" is 
being planned. 

The official language of the 
symposium will be English. Abs
tracts of all papers will be required 
and will be made available to 
registered participants at the start 
of the symposium. The proceed
ings of the symposium will be 
published as a separate volume. 

More details concerning the 
program, participation fees, regis
tration procedures, commercial 

85 

exhibits and the call for papers 
will be available later. 
Tentative programme topics: 
International Regulatory Activity 

in Water Pollution 
Role of Biological Systems in 

Materials Transformation 
Prevention. of Materials Deterior

ation-Macro and Micro 
Mechanisms of Materials 

Degradation 
Degradation of Oil Pollutants

Marine 
Recalcitrant Molecules 
Immobilized Enzymes in 

Degradation 
Biodegradation of Photo-Oxidized 

Polymers 
Marine Fouling 
Fuels, Machine Working Fluids, 

Degradation and Deterioration 
Agriculture-Post Harvest Deter

rioration, Disease Control, 
Mycotoxins, and Action of 
Fungicides 

Biotransformation of Metals 

Biodeterioration Society Summer 
Scientific Meeting and Annual 
General Meeting 1974 

This will be held on Friday and 
Saturday, 12-13 July 1974 (note 
the revised dates) at Bath Univer
sity. The scientific sessions will be: 
1. Biodeterioration and biodegra

dation by extracellular enzymes 
2. Short general papers (c.15 min.) 

on any biodeterioration or bio
degradation topic. 
Anyone wishing to present a 

paper should contact the Hon. 
Programme Secretary: 

Dr. R. H. Tilbury 
Tate & Lyle Ltd. 
Group Research & Develop

ment 
P.O. Box 68 
Reading, Berks., 
England, RG6 2BX. 
(Tel: Reading 861361) 
Full details will be sent to all 

members at a later date. 

News of Members 
We are pleased to report that 

Professor D. A. A. Mussel, former
ly of the Central Institute for 
Nutrition and Food Research 
TNO, has been appointed Full 
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Professor of Food Microbiology 
at Utrecht University. Professor 
Mossel's new address is: Institute 
Food Science, Faculty of Veter
inary Sciences, Biltstraat 172, 
Utrecht, Netherlands. 

On 30 September 1973, Mr. 
D. N. Smith formally retired after 
45 years' service at the Princes 
Risborough Laboratory of the 
Building Research Establishment 
(formerly the Forest Product Re
search Laboratory). Mr. Smith 
is an Editorial Adviser for Rio
deterioration Research Titles on 
the microbial attack on wood. It 
is understood that Mr. Smith has 
been granted the status of Visiting 
Scientist at the Princes Risborough 
Laboratory and will be continuing 
his personal research on methods 
of assessing preservatives. 

Federation of European Pest 
Control Associations 

At the Inaugural Meeting of the 
Federation of European Pest Con
trol Associations held in London 
on 21st February, Mr. A. Fraser 
Mcintosh was elected as the 
Federation's first President. The 
new Federation is initially made 
up of Belgium, France, Great 
Britain, the Netherlands and 
Spain. 

Mr. Mcintosh, current Presi
dent of the British Pest Control 
Association and a Director of 
Rentokil Ltd was elected unani
mously. Vice-President is Mon
sieur J. Rigot of France. 

The Federation will co-ordinate 
the activities of national pest 
control associations in Europe and 
encourage the development of 
such associations in countries 
which at present have none. It will 
contribute to the raising and 
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maintaining of professional stand
ards of pest control, research into 
new techniques and materials and 
will generally represent the indus
try. 

The full title of the new organi
sation, Confederation European 
des Associations (Techniques) des 
Pesticides Appliques will be offi
cially abbreviated to C.E.P.A. 

It will cover pest control in 
food storage, food manufacture 
and distribution, public health, 
hospitals, catering, industry, com
merce and domestic buildings. 

Headquarters of the new Fed
eration will eventually be estab
lished in Brussels but meanwhile 
enquiries for further information 
should be addressed to Charles 
Keeble, General Secretary 
C.E.P.A., Alembic House, 93 
Albert Embankment, London, 
SEI 7TU. 
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A CELLULOLYTIC ENZYME FROM THE WOOD-DESTROYING 
BASIDIOMYCETE B531 

PART 1. GROWTH OF THE FUNGUS AND ENZYME PRODUCTION 
N. J. King! and G. A. Smith2 

Summary. The basidiomycete B531 is compared with Conlo.
phora cerebella. The effect of various culture conditions, includ
ing different nitrogen sources, on the production of cellulase 
by B531 is described. The cellulase has a simple electrophoretic 
pattern. 

Un enzyme ccllulolytique du Basidiomycete B.531 que dftriut lc 
bois. 1. La croissance du mycose et Ia production des enzymes. 
On fait unc comparaison entre le BasidiomycCte B531 et Conio
phora cerebella. Description de reffet des conditions de cultures 
tres variees incluyant les sources differentes de nitrogene, sur 
Ia production de de cellolasc en employant B531. Le cellulase 
a un simple dessin electrophoretiquc. 

Introduction 
Cellulolytic enzymes have been isolated from 

relatively few wood-destroying fungi (Lyr, 1960; 
Mandels and Reese, 1960; Norkrans, 1963; Lyr and 
Schanel, 1964; Bailey eta/., 1969; Buehl and Eriksson, 
1968), probably because these fungi are more difficult 
to work with than the more commonly studied moulds. 
We have previously reported on the extracellular 
enzymes of Coniophora cerebella (King, 1966, 1967, 
1968; King and Fuller, 1968) and the basidiomycete 
B531 attracted our attention during the screening for 
cellulase activity of what we believed to be different 
isolates of Coniophora. B531 was isolated from 
imported Canadian western white spruce (Picea 
glauca) and added to our collection in 1965. M. K. 
Nobles (Plant Research Institute, Central Experimen
tal Farm, Ottawa) tentatively identified it as Coniophora 
puteana (synonymous with C. cerebella). However we 
came to doubt this identification during the screening 
trials because the fungus showed a pattern of e02yme 
activity and mode of growth on cellulose and sawdust 
media different from any other isolates of C. cerebella 
tested. Despite an attempt at this Laboratory, B531 
has still not been positively identified. 

Materials and Methods 
Materials 

The carbon source was either Whatman chromato
graphy grade cellulose (CF II) washed with 3 per 
cent acetic acid then with water until free from acid, 
or 40-80 mesh sawdust of either spruce or birch. 
The salts medium, unless otherwise stated, was 
medium B (King, 1966) except that the KH2P04 
concentration was 7 g/1. 

Ein ccllulolytischcs Enzym des Basidiomyceten BS31.1. Wachstum 
und Enzymproduktion des Pilzes. Der Basidiomycct B531 wird 
mit Coniophora cerebella verglichen. Die Beeinflussung dcr 
Cellulaseproduktion durch unterschiedliche Kulturbedingungen, 
einschliesslich vcrschiedener StickstoiTquellen, wird beschrieben. 
Die Cellulase zeigt ein cinfaches Verhalten bei der Elektro~ 
phorese. 

Un enzyme celulolitico del Basidiomycctc B531 destructor de 
madera. 1. Crecimlento del hongo y producci6n de enzymes. Se 
compara el basidiomycete BS31 con el Coniophora cerebella. 
Sc describe el efect de variadas condiciones de cultura, incluso 
diferentes fuentes de nitr6geno, en Ia producci6n de celulase 
por B53J. El celulase tiene un molde electroforetico sencillo. 

Stoek Cultures 
These were maintained in tubes of sawdust moisten

ed with salts medium diluted I :2 with distilled water. 

Stationary Cultures 
The carbon source and 240 ml of salts medium in 

Raux bottles were autoclaved, cooled and inoculated 
from the stock culture. If a reproducible inoculum 
was required a vigorously growing stationary culture 
was homogenised (5 seconds at half speed in an MSE 
Ato mixer) and. 10 ml aliquots added from a wide 
bore pipette to the experimental flasks. By these 
methods the inoculum was adapted to the carbon 
source without becoming attenuated by repeated 
sub-culturing. 

Harvesting 
After filtering through a No. 3 sintered glass 

crucible with the minimum of suction, ammonium 
sulphate was added to 80 per cent saturation to 
precipitate the crude enzyme. The precipitate was 
centrifuged off, dissolved in 0.1 M sodium acetate, 
pH 5.0, and centrifuged again. Any insoluble material 
was discarded. 

Analytical Methods 
Protein 
Protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et a/. 
(1951), standardised with bovine serum albumin 
(crystalline, British Drug Houses Ltd) after precipi
tation by 5 per cent (w/v) trichloro-acetic acid. 

'Central Unit on Environmental Pollution, Department of the Environment, 2 Marsham Street, London, England 
SWlP 3EB. 

2Princes Risborough Laboratory, Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucking
hamshire, England. 

(Copy received July 1973) 
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Reducing sugar 
This was determined by the method of Nelson 
(1944) and Somogyi (1952). 

Electrophoresis 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out 
according to Broome's (1963) modification of Davis' 
(1964) disc electrophoresis technique using 10 per 
cent (w/v) Cyanogum 41 (British Drug Houses Ltd.) 
gels. 

Enzyme Assay 
Carboxymethylcellulase activity 
0.1 ml of the enzyme solution was incubated with 
2 ml ofO.l per cent carboxymethylcellulose in 0.1 M 
acetate buffer, pH 5.0 for one hour at 40°C. After 
cooling the reducing sugar produced was deter
mined as above. This was used in a semi-quantitative 
way to determine differences in enzyme activity. 
Cellulolytic activity 
The enzyme solution was placed into a hole in an 
agar/cellulose plate (Savory et a/., 1967) and then 
maintained at 40°C for 24 hours. The clearance 
zone which appeared indicated the amount of 
enzyme activity in the solution. The plate was 
prepared without nutrient medium and with 0.0375 
per cent sodium azide and 0. I M acetate buffer, 
pH5.0. 

Results 
Table I compares some of the main features of 

B531 and an authenticated strain of Coniophora 
cerebella (strain !IE). 

Inlluence of culture conditions on enzyme production 
Stationary or shaken cultures: It is our experience 

with B531 as with all the other wood-destroying 
fungi with which we have worked, that stationery 
cultures grown on a thin liquid layer (about one em 
deep) are much better for cellulolytic enzyme pro
duction than shaken cultures. Norkrans (1963) has 
reported similar experiences with a variety of celluloly
tic fungi. Although the initial production of enzyme 
was slower and the culture time often extended to 
several months with stationary cultures (as opposed 
to the 2 to 4 weeks for shaken cultures), the final 
enzyme concentrations achieved were always much 
greater with them. Since there is no generally accepted 
quantitative measure of cellulase activity (see for 
example Whitaker, 1971), we have not attempted to 
quantify the differences in enzyme production which 
we found. It was not possible to use extracellular 
protein as a measure of enzyme concentration since 
even very active culture filtrates from stationary 
cultures often had lower protein contents than weakly 
active culture filtrates from shaken cultures. This 
was especially so in the later stages of shaken cultures 
when, presumably, autolysis led to an increase in 
extracellular protein. 
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While it was possible to increase enzyme production 
in shaken cultures by manipulating the culture 
condition, this culturing method never gave filtrates 
with an activity approaching that of stationary culture 
filtrates. 

None of our experiments led us to believe that 
different enzyme systems are produced in stationary 
and shaken cultures. 

Table 1 

liE B531 

Growth 
a on sawdust Birch better than Spruce better than 

spruce birch: reddish stain 
at growth zone 

b on cellulose Surface mycelium, Growth just below 
creamy white, surface, white, little 
tending to darken change on ageing 
with age 

Temperature Maximum rate of Maximum rate of 
effect growth at 26°C growth at 22"C 

Thermal death Thermal death 
point 38°C point 34"C 

Effect of N Asparagine better Asparagine and urea 
source than urea. Ammo- equally good. Little 

nium sulphate poor or no growth on 
ammonium sulphate 

pH of culture pH often falls to pH often stays 
3 or less around 5 

Microscopic Occasional single Single clamps 
appearance and frequent double frequent, occasional 

and multiple double and multiple 
clamps, often with clamps with no 
branching forming secondary branching. 
a whorl. Hyphae often have 
Hyphae always granular content. 
hyaline. 

Enzyme system 
Plate test Diffused-edged zone Sharp-edged zone 
Electrophoretic Complex pattern, Single strong band, 
pattern with four main 

bands and some 
few very weak bands 

weak ones 

Nitrogen source: In a series of experiments using 
both stationary and shaken cultures, we investigated 
the usefulness of asparagine, urea and ammonium 
sulphate as nitrogen sources. In general, growth and 
enzyme production were similar with asparagine and 
with urea. Asparagine tended to raise the- pH of some 
cultures to above 6.0 in the early stages whereas urea 
tended to maintain the pH below 6.0. This was 
probably because asparagine acted as a source of 
readily assimilated carbon, some of the excess nitrogen 
being released into the medium as ammonia. Urea on 
the other hand is a poor carbon source and the 
release of excess nitrogen as ammonia is unlikely to 
occur. 

Ammonium sulphate rapidly depressed the pH, 
growth was very poor and little enzyme was produced. 
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Carbon: nitrogen ratio 
We varied the ca rbon: nitrogen ratio in two 

diOc rent ways, either varying the ceJiulose content 
and keeping the asparagine constant or vice-ver a. 

In the first experiment the cellulose content varied 
between 1.25 g/1 and 100 g/1 whilst the asparagine 
content was l g/1. This gave C :N ratios of 4. 7: l up 
to 240:1. Apart from a few minor anomalies. protein 
production increased throughout the experiment (56 
days) and wit h increasing cellulose content. 

Activity on carboxymethyl-cellulose paralleled protein 
prod uction. The plate clearance test indicated that in 
the early stages. the greatest yield of cellulase occurred 
with the lower cellulose contents but by the end of 
the experiment, the greatest activity occurred in the 
cultures wi th the highc t cellulose content pH control 
in the cultures was good . 

In the second experiment the asparagine varied 
between 0.0625 g/1 and l g/1 whilst the cellulose 
content was 10 g/1. This gave C:N ratios of 26:1 up 
to 381 :I. Neither the protei n content nor the activi ty 
on carboxymethyl-cellulose was closely related to 
asparagine content. However, the cultures with three 
highest levels of asparagine give similar results in 
plate tests which were significantly bcucr than those 
with the two lower levels of asparagine. Again the 
pH control was good. 

Carbon source: No attempt was made to measure 
this effect quantitatively. The fungus grew as stationary 
cultures and produced plate clearing activi ty on 
various forms of cellulose- including Whatman pow
der (CF 11 grade), spruce x-cellulose, cotton, spruce 
sawdust and birch sawdust Of these substrates, 
Whatman cellulose gave best growth, but the best 
plate clea rance activi ties were obtained after prolonged 
culturing (up to 6 months) on cotton. 

Electrophoretic analysis indicated that the same 
cellulolytic enzyme system was present in the cultures 
no matter what form of cellulo e was used as the 
carbon source. The electrophoretic pattern was very 
simple, consisting essentialJy of a single strong band 
and about six very much weaker bauds. This is quite 
different from the much more complex pattern 
exhibited by C. cerebella (strain II E) as shown in 
Figure l. Figure 1 also illustrates the different types of 
clearance zone given in the plate test by the culture 
filtrates of these two fungi . 

Discussion 
Our studies indicate that B531 differs considerably 

in its growth pattern, culture requirements and 
cellulolytic enzyme system from the typical Coniophora 
cerebella isolate (strain I I E). Little aerial mycelium 
is produced, most of the growth being confined to a 
gelatinous layer typically just below the surface of 
the medium. Unlike l lE. B53l is not a prolific acid 
producer and in general, using asparagine or urea as 
nitrogen source, it is easier to maintain the pH above 
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5.0. B53l can use urea as N source as readily as it 
uses asparagine but little growth occurred with 
ammonium sulphate; II E grows poorly on urea com
pared with asparagine and can use ammonium sulphate 
although growth is not good with this nitrogen source. 
The simple electrophoret pattern of the D531 cellulase 
does not resemble the complex pattern found with the 
ll E cellulase system and the plate clearance zones 
produced by the two enzymes are quite different. B531 
can not therefore be regarded as a typical isolate of 
C. cerebella. However, our experiments have not been 
able to establish whether it is an aberrant strain of 
Coniopltora cerebella or a different species of the genus 

0 -

liE B531 

Figure 1. Electrophoretic pattern and plate clearance 
test given by cellulase from C. cerebella (I 1 E) and 
fungus 8531. 

Our experiments with diflerent culture conditions 
showed that stationary cultures were much better at 
producing cellulolytic enzymes than shaken cultures. 
The most important parameter governing enzyme 
production was the absolute concentration of cell ulose 
in the culture system. This was more significant than 
was the C:N ratio in the limited experiments carried 
out, at least up to a concentration of 40 g/1 of cellulose. 
Hulme and Stranks (1970) proposed a mechanism fo r 
the induction of cellula ·e which depends on the 
presence of small amounts of soluble sugars. Since 
cellulose is insoluble it is difficult to see how our 
observation of increased cellulase production with 
increased cellulose concentration can be ascribed to 
this same mechanism. It may be that the increased 
layer of cellulose provides a beller physical environ
ment fo r the fungus which in tum leads to better 
enzyme production. 
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The ease with which this organism can be cultured, 
the activity of the culture filtrates produced and the 
very simple electrophoretic pattern of these culture 
filtrates indicated to us that we had a good system for 
the production and purification of an active cellulase. 
The preparation and properties of the purified enzyme 
are described in Part 2. 
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THE EFFECT OF CURING AGENT CONCENTRATION 
ON THE MICROBIOLOGICAL DETERIORATION 

OF VULCANIZED NATURAL RUBBER 
A. M. Cundelll and A. P. Mulcock2 

Summary. The effect of the concentration of two curing agents 
dicumyl peroxide and tetramethyl thiuram disulphide on the 
rate of microbiological deterioration of vulcanized natural 
rubber strips suspended in a water bath was investigated. Using 
the respiratory activity of the micro-organisms growing on the 
rubber surface and the loss in tensile strength of the rubber 
strips as the criteria of microbiological deterioration the cross· 
link density was fcund not to influence the rate of deterioration. 
Peroxide cured natural rubber which contains carbon to carbon 
cross-links was more susceptible than the sulphur cross-linked 
natural rubber. The presence of the curing residue zinc dimethyl 
dithiocarbamate decreased deterioration. 

L'effet de Ia concentration des agents de "ulcanisation sur la 
deterioration microbiale de gomme 'o'Uicanisee. L'investigation 
de l'effet de Ia concentration de deux agents de vulcanisation 
le dicumyl peroxide et Ia bisalfure de h~tramethyl-thiuram, sur 
Ja vitesse de deterioration microbiale des bandes de gomme 
vulcanisee suspendues dans un vaisseau d'eau. Pour c!tablir les 
crit6ries de Ia deterioration microbiale, on employait ractivite 
rcspiratoirc des micro-organismes qui poussaicnt sur Ia surface 
de Ia gomme, ct Ia perte de puissance Clastique des bandes de 
gomme. II se montrait que Ia densite de Ia liaison transversale 
n'avait aucune influence sur Ia vitesse de Ia deterioration. La 
gomme naturelle vulcanis6e avec le peroxide, qui contient les 
liaisons de carbone a carbone, c!tait plus susceptible que Ia 
gomme naturelle contenant des liaisons au soufre. La presence 
du rCsidu vulcanisant de zinc dimCthyl dithiocarbamate rallen
tait Ia deterioration. 

Introduction 
Curing agents, tetramethyl thiuram disulphide 

(TMTD) and dicumyl peroxide (DCP) are known to 
produce cross-links within the vulcanized rubber 
proportional to their concentration in the formulation 
(Bateman et a/., 1963). The statistical theory of 
elasticity applied to equilibrium modulus and swelling 
measurements has given a reliable method of deter
mining the cross-link density of vulcanized rubber. 
Kraus (1957) described an experimental technique of 
swelling vulcanized rubber in benzene for the measure
ment of total cross-link densities. In this present study 
the benzene swelling technique was used to confirm 
the relationship between curing agent concentration 
and cross-link density. 

Reports in the literature suggest that an investiga
tion of the influence of cross-link density on the 
susceptibility of vulcanized natural rubber may be 
obscured by the microbiocidal activity of the curing 
agent TMTD and its residue zinc dimethyl dithio
carbamate (ZDMC) (Horsfall and Dimond, 1944; 

Der Einfluss "crschiedcner Vulkanisationsmittelkonzentrationen 
auf die mikrobiologische ZerstOrung \'On vulkanisiertem Natur
kautschuk. Der Einfluss der Konzcntration von zwci Vulkanisa
tionsmitteln, Dicumylpcroxid und Tetramethylthiuramdisulfid, 
auf die mikrobiologische ZcrstOrung von vulkanisierten Natur
kautschuk:streifen, die in einem Wasserbad aufgehangen waren, 
wurde untersucht. Als Kriterien der mikrobiologischen Zer
stOrung wurde die AtmungsintensiHit der auf der Gummiober
fHi.che wachsenden Bakterien und die Abnahme der Zugfcstig
keit der Gummistreifcn bestimmt. Es wurde festgestellt dass 
die Vemetzungsdichtc kcinen Einfluss auf die Geschwindigkeit 
dcr ZcrstOrung hat. Mit Peroxid vulkanisierter Kautschuk der 
Kohlenstoff-Kohlenstoff-Vernetzungen enth5.lt, wurde eher 
angegeiffen als mit Schwefel vemetzter Naturkautschuk. Das 
Vorhandensein des VulkanisationsmittelrU:ckstandes Zinkdi
methyldithiocarbamat verminderte die ZerstOrung, 

El efecto de Ia conccntraci6n del o.gcnte .,·ulcanizando en Ia 
dcterioraci6n microbiol6gica de Ia gome vulcanizada natural. 
Se indag6 cl efecto de Ia conccntraci6n de dos agcntcs vulcani
zandos dicumyl peroxide y tetramethyl disulphide en Ia velocidad 
de Ia deterioraci6n microbiol6gica de correas de goma natural 
vulcanizada colgadas en un bafio de agua. Empleando como 
criterios de la deterioraci6n microbiol6gica Ia actividad respira
toria de los microorganismos que creclan en Ia superficie de Ia 
goma y Ia perdida de fuerza de tensi6n de las correas de goma, 
se hall6 que Ia densidad de concxi6nes no influia en la vclocidad 
de Ia dcterioraci6n. La goma natural curtida con peroxide que 
contenia conexi6nes carb6n a carb6n se revel6 como mas 
susceptible que la goma natural conexi6n de azufre. La 
deterioraci6n se disminuia con la presencia del residua 
vulcanizando zinc dimethyl dithiocarbamate. 

Rook, 1955; Hills, 1967). Measurement of the zone 
of inhibition about the vulcanized rubber embedded 
in inoculated nutrient agar (Kulman, 1958; Ritzinger, 
1959; Rosenwald et a/., 1962) and the extraction of 
curing residues from the rubber prior to exposure to 
microbiological deterioration should resolve this issue. 

The criteria for the microbiological deterioration of 
the vulcanized natural rubber were the respiratory 
activity of micro-organisms growing on the deteriora
ted rubber surface and the loss in tensile strength of 
the rubber strips after prolonged immersion in a 
waterbath. A similar experimental procedure has been 
used to investigate the relative resistance of natural 
and synthetic rubbers to microbiological deterioration 
(Cundell and Mulcock, 1973). 

Methods and Materials 

Sheets of vulcanized natural rubber were cured with 
2, 4 and 8 parts per hundred of rubber (phr) ofTMTD 
and 1.5, 2, 3 and 4 phr of DCP respectively. Details 
of formulation are contained in Table I. 

!Plant Pathology-Entomology Dept., University of Rhode Island, Kingston, R.I. 02881, U.S.A. 
2Microbiology Dept., Lincoln College, New Zealand. 
(Copy originally received November 1972; in final form July 1973). 
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Natural rubber, SSt 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Suprex clay 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 
Acarb 300 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Zinc oxide 5 5 5 
Stearic acid I 
TMTD 2 4 8 
DCP 1.5 2 3 4 
Press vulcanized at 287°F for ten minutes as 6' x 6"' x 0.06 .. 
tensile sheets. 

Strips 6" x 0.5" x 0.06" were cut from the sheets and 
immersed to a depth of 5" in a perspex tank through 
which a flow of unchlorinated tapwater was main
tained. The test bath was inoculated with a deteriorated 
natural rubber pipe"joint ring, residue from the pipe 
joint and garden soil. The temperature of the bath 
was within the range of 18'-22'C throughout the year 
(Leeflang, 1963). Additional rubber strips were placed 
in a draw for the duration of the test bath experiment 
to be used as controls in the tensile strength determi
nations. 

Sections 0.5' x 0.25" were cut with sharp scissors 
from the ends of the rubber strips after one year in 
test bath. Triplicates, each of two sections, were 
placed together with 2 ml of a buffered mineral salts 
solution (0.05% K2HP04, 0.05% KHzP04, 0.1 % 
KN03 and 0.05% MgS04. 7H20, pH 6.8) in flasks 
of a Warburg apparatus. The centre well contained 
0.2 ml of 20% (w/v) potassium hydroxide solution. 
The rate of oxygen uptake of the rubber-deteriorating 
micro-organisms growing on each respective rubber 
sample at 22.5'C was recorded over a 12-hour incuba
tion period (Umbriet et a/. 1964). The losses in tensile 
strength of triplicate strips of rubber after two years 
in the test bath were also determined (B.S. 903, Part 
2A, 1956) and compared to the stored controls. 

Pieces of vulcanized rubber 2" x 0.5" x 0.06" were 
cut and placed in sterile petri dishes. Soil dilutions of 
10-2 were pipetted into the dishes and 10 ml of molten 
nutrient agar were added to each dish. The plates 
were rotated to evenly distribute the inocula and 
incubated for 48 hours at 22'C. The microbiocidal 
activity of rubber samples was noted and the extent 
of the zones of inhibition measured (Rosenwald et a/. 
1962). 

Strips of rubber were extracted in a Soxhlet appara
tus with water, 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and acetone 
respectively for 24 hours. After washing with copious 
amounts of water the strips were placed on glass 
spanners in 250 ml conical flasks containing 100 ml 
of mineral salts solution (0.1 %KN0,,0.05%KzHP04, 
0.05% K2HP04 and 0.02% w/v MgS04. 7H20). 
The flasks were autoclaved at 120'C for 15 minutes 
and inoculated with a grey circular sporing Strepto
myces sp. isolated from garden soil on natural rubber 
latex agar (Spence and Van Neil, 1936). After 18 
months incubation on a shake flask apparatus posi
tioned in a constant temperature room maintained at 
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24± I 'C the strips were removed from the flasks, 
cleaned and dried for 24 hours in a vacuum oven 
operating at 45'C and 760 mm of Hg vacuum. The 
percentage Joss in weight of tripli-rubber samples 
was determined. 

The relative cross-link density of the vulcanized 
natural rubber samples was determined by measuring 
the quantity of benzene absorbed per g of vulcanized 
rubber (Parks, pers. comm., 1969). An accurately 
weighed sample of about 2g of vulcanized rubber was 
swollen in benzene for 72 hours at room temperature. 
It was removed from the solvent, blotted quickly with 
filter paper, and weighed in a closed weighing bottle 
to prevent further Joss of evaporating benzene. The 
sample was then dried to constant weight in a vacuum 
drying oven maintained at 65'C and a vacuum of 
760 mm of Hg. The swelling value Q (where Q is the 
weight of benzene absorbed per g of rubber hydro
carbon) was calculated. The reciprocal of Q is pro
portional to the amount of crosslinking. 

Results and Discussion 

The rate of microbiological deterioration of the 
TMTD sulphurless cured natural rubber was influ
enced by the concentration of the curing agent TMTD. 
Figure I illustrates the rate of oxygen uptake by 
micro-organisms on the rubber surface after one year 
in the test bath (non-significant at the 5% level). 
However, the Joss in tensile strength measurements 
suggests that the deterioration was inversely related 
to the concentration of the curing agent (Table 2). 
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Figure 1. The oxygen uptake by micro-organisms 
growing on standard sections of TMTD sulphurless 
cured natural rubber strips after one year in the 
test bath. 
2 phr b. 
4phro 
8phrTMTDQ 
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Table 2. Loss in tensile strength of TMTD sulphurless cured 
natural rubber afler two years in the Leeftang test bath. 

TMTD Concentration TS (PSI) % Loss Significance Level 250 

2 phr Contro l 2120 
D eteriorated 1100 50 % •• 

4 phr Control 3640 
Deteriorated 2220 40 % •• 

8 phr Cont rol 2470 
Deteriorated 1880 23 % • 

An analysis o f variance of the data demonstrated 
an interaction between exposure to the test bath and 
curing agent concentration at the I % level. An 
optimum, in tensile strength and resistance to micro
bial attack, as measured by oxygen uptake occurred 
at the 4 phr TMTD level. However the results are not 
in this instance conclusive. Presumably at the 8 ph r 
TMTD level there was a regression in tensile proper
ties caused by overcuring of the vulcanized rubber 
and a more massive loss of the curing agent residue 
ZDM C by blooming to the rubber surface where 
it was lost to the surrounding water. 

The possible influence of cross-link density on the 
microbiological deterio ration of the TMTD sulphur
less cured natural rubber was obscured by the presence 
of ZDMC. This complication was lacking in the DCP 
cured natura l rubber as the extra network material 
(benzophenone) is without microbiocidal activi ty. 
However, the Warburg microrespirometry (Figure 2) 
did not support the suggestion that the increased DC P 
level led to a reduction in the rate of microbial attack 
(non-significan t at the I % level). The tensile strength 
of the DCP cured natural rubbers decayed to almost 
an identical level. despite the differences in their 
initial tensi le strength (Table 3). In contrast to the 
data on TMTD sulphurless cured natural rubber, the 
effect of ocr concentration on microbial a ttack as 
measured by the loss in tensi le strength was non
significant a t the 5% level. The DCP cured natural 
rubber with its carbon to carbon crosslinks was more 
susceptible to microbial attack tha n the TMTD 
sulphurless cured natural rubber which has mono
sulphide crosslinkages. 

A zone of inhibition (radius 1-2 em) of the o il 
micro-organisms about the strip of TMTD sulphur less 
cured natural rubber embedded in the nutrient agar 
but not about the DC P cured natural rubber was 
noted (Figure 3). Extraction of the curing residue with 
water, caustic soda and acetone respectively from the 
TMTD sulphurless cured natural rubber Jed to an 
increased loss in weight in the pure cul ture experiment. 
The loss in weight for tr iplicate samples was 6.2 %, 
16.0 % and 18.0 % respectively. T he DC P cu red 
natural rubber was the more susceptible and the 
extraction procedure had little o r no effect on its 
susceptibility of microbiological deterioration (22.2 %, 
25.2 % and 22.0 % respectively). 
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Figure 2. The oxygen uptake by micro-organisms 
growing on standard sections of dicumyl peroxide 
cured natural rubber strips after one year in the 
test bath. 
1.5 phr .&. 

3 phr • 

Table 3. Loss in tensile strength of dicumyl peroxide cured 
natural rubber after two years in the Leeflaog test bath. 

DCP Concentration TS (PSI) % Loss Significance Level 

2 phr Control 2860 
Deteriorated 820 74% •• 

3 phr Control 2300 
Deteriorated 770 66 % •• 

4 phr Control 1940 
Deteriorated 830 57% •• 

Figure 3. Zone of inhibition of the soil bacteria about 
a strip of TMTD sulphurless cured natural rubber 
embedded in the nutrient agar. 
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The measurement of the swelling value confirmed 
that the cross-link density of the two rubber samples 
was directly proportional to the curing agent con
centration (Figure 4). 
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Figure 4. Cross•link Density. The influence of con
centration of the curing agents dicumyl peroxide 
and tetramethylthiuram disulphide on the relative 
cross-link density of vulcanized natural rubber. 
" DCP 
t:. TMTD 

Conclusions 
The results presented tend to indicate that the 

cross-link density associated with clay filled vulcanized 
natural rubber having conventional formulation and 
tensile properties may have little or no effect on the 
rate of microbiological deterioration of the polymeric 
material. This situation may be more complicated in 
carbon black reinforced vulcanized natural rubber 
where carbon-carbon and carbon-rubber hydrocarbon 
interactions may be shown to influence the rate and 
extent of microbiological deterioration (Zyska et a/., 
1971). In contrast, the nature of the cross-linkages and 
the presence of curing residues with known micro
biocidal activity does affect the rate of deterioration. 
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FORMALDEHYDE PRESERVATIVES FOR CUTTING FLUIDS 
E. 0. Bennett! 

Summary. Formaldehyde releasing compounds, while not 
perfect, are the most valuable preservatives available at the 
present time for use in cutting fluids. They are reasonable in 
price, they are effective, if used properly, and they "self-destruct" 
which reduces the problem of disposing of materials treated 
with these chemicals. 

This paper reports a study of 12 formaldehyde releasing 
compounds as preservatives for cutting fluids. In addition, 
some of the more important considerations concerning the use 
of these compounds are reviewed. 

Les preservatifs de formaldehyde pour les fluid~ de coupe. Les 
comp:;:,ses qui emettent Ia fonnaldi:hyde, quoiqu'ils ne scient 
pas infaillibles, sent actuellement les pliservatifs qui ont Ia 
plus grande valeur. Ils sent modi:n!s quant au prix, ils sont 
efficaces si on les emploit correctement, et its se detruisent eux· 
memes, cc qui diminue le problc!:me de disposer des materiaux 
traitCs avec ces quimiques. 

Cet expose contient des Ctudcs de 12 composes qui Cmettent 
la formaldehyde, comme pliservatifs des fluides de coupe. 
De plus, il y a une revue des considerations les plus importantes 
en ce qui concerne l'emploi de ces composes. 

Introduction 
It is a well-known fact that the antimicrobial 

properties of formaldehyde are due to its ability to 
react with cell proteins which in turn inhibit the 
growth of microorganisms. Formaldehyde is consider
ed to be one of the weaker disinfectants and is less 
active than sodium hypochlorite and the cationic 
detergents. It is about equal in effectiveness to the 
phenolic inhibitors (Tarr, 1947). 

The first report concerning the use of formaldehyde 
in cutting fluids was made by Liberthson (1945) who 
described a deterioration problem in a roller bearing 
manufacturing plant. The company attempted to 
control rancidity by using small amounts of this 
preservative in their coolants; however no information 
was given as to the effectiveness of the practice. 

A number of years ago, the author studied the 
effectiveness of formaldehyde in protecting an emul
sion cutting fluid from biodeterioration. It was ob
served that 1000 ppm of a standard formalin solution 
protected the product for 105 days when diluted 1:25 
with water, 500 ppm was inhibitory for 57 days and 
100 ppm exhibited no protective effect. Later, Wheeler 
and Bennett (1956) noted that tris(hydroxymethyl)
nitromethane which slowly releases formaldehyde 
was inhibitory in the same fluid for 60 days at a 
concentration of 1000 ppm. 

In recent years, a number of formaldehyde releasing 
preservatives have become available for use in the 
control of biodeterioration problems (Henley and 
Sonntag, 1970). To date, no comparative study has 
been reported concerning the effectiveness of these 

Formaledhyd-Schutzmittel fur Schneidole. Obwohl Verbindungen. 
die Formaldehyd abspalten, nicht vollkommen sind, sind sie 
augenblicklich noch die besten Schutzmittel fUr SchneidOle. 
Sie. sind relative preiswert, bei richtiger Anwendung wirksam 
und zerstOren sich selbst, wodurch das Abfallproblem der mit 
diesen Chemikalien behandelten Matcrialien entfallt. 

In der Arbeit wird die Untersuchung von 12 Formaldehyd
abspaltenden Verbindungen als Schutzmittel fiir Schneidote 
b::schrieben. Ausserdem werden einige wichtige Betrachtungen 
Ober die Anwendung dieser Verbindungen angestellt. 

Los prcservatims formaldehyde para los fluidos cortantes. Los 
compuestos que despiden el formaldehyde, aunque no perfectos, 
son los preservatives mas eficaces disponibles en Ia actualidad 
para el emplco en los fiUidos cortantes. Son de precio razonable, 
son eficaces si se emplean bien, y son destructores de si mismos, 
lo que disminuye el problema de desembarazarse de materias 
tratadas con tales productos quimicos. 

Este articulo da informes sobre un estudio de 12 compuestos 
que despiden formaldehyde como preservatives para los 
fiUidos cortantes. De afiadidura se pasan revista a algunas de 
las consideraciones mas importantes respecto del empleo de 
estos compuestos. ' 

compounds in cutting fluids. It is acknowledged that 
the release of formalin by these compounds may not 
be entirely responsible for all of the antimicrobial 
properties noted. 

Experimental Procedure 
The method employed to study the preservatives 

was similar to that reported by Wheeler and Bennett 
(1956). The testing units consisted of quart jars 
equipped with aerators. 

Five hundred ml of tap water (City of Houston, 
Texas, moderate hard) was added to each jar. The 
preservative was added in a concentration of 1000 
ppm (wtfvol or volfvol) to the water just as received 
from the manufacturer. Then 15.0 ml of cutting fluid 
was added and the contents thoroughly mixed until 
an emulsion was formed, after which, each jar was 
brought up to a total volume of 600.0 ml by adding 
additional tap water. 

The inoculum consisted of a mixture of bacteria, 
yeasts and moulds that were isolated from deteriorated 
cutting fluids. The organisms were kept in cutting 
fluids under constant aeration. Once each week one
half of the coolant was discarded and fresh fluid 
was added to each culture. Each biocide test vessel 
was inoculated with 1.0 ml of a mixture of these 
cultures at the beginning of the experiment and once 
each week thereafter until the preservative failed. 

Each unit was studied once a week to determine its 
microbial content using routine microbiological pro
cedures. Each unit was considered to be under micro
bial control as long as the count did not exceed 
100,000 organisms/mi. 

!Department of Biology, University of Houston, Houston, Texas, USA. 
(Copy received September 1973). 
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Since the test vessels were under constant aeration, 
there was considerable evaporation which concentrated 
the coolant and preservative. Each test vessel was 
carefully marked at the 600.0 ml level and distilled 
water was added to maintain this volume several 
times each week. Distilled water was employed in 
order to avoid buildup of inorganic salts which would 
take place if tap water was used for the makeup. 

Coolants A, B, and C were synthetic lubricants 
while D, E, and F were emulsion type products. 

Table 1. The Effectiveness of Formaldehyde Releasing Com
pounds as Preservatives for Cutting Fluids 

Number of days inhibition produced by 1000 ppm concentration 
Coolant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 

A 119 84 126 126 21 42 28 70 0 
B 98140'112 63 98 119140' 140' 35 35 56 21 
c 28140' 77 42 35 35 35 40 98 63 7 
D 14 140 77 63 119 36 28 70 0 
E 42 70 91 49 91 7 49 28 38 28 28 0 
F 48 112 112 77 56 56 42 70 IS 35 30 0 

1-40 oil to water ratio 
*Still inhibitory when taken off test 

1. Tris(hydroxymethyl)-nitromethane 
2. 3,5-Dimethyl-tctrahydro-1,3,5-thiadiazine-2-thione 
3. Hexahydro-1,3,5-tris(2-hydroxyethyl)-s-triazine 
4. Hexahydro-1,3,5-triethyl-s-triazine 
5. 2-Nitro-1-butanol 
6. 2-Nitro-2-ethyl-1,3-propanediol dipropionate 
7. 2-Nitro-2-cthyl-1,3-propanediol 
8. 2-Nitro-2-methyl-1,3-propanediol 
9. Monomethylol dimethyl hydantoin 

10. Dimethylol dimethyl hydantoin 
11. N-butanol formaldehyde 
12. Hexamethylene tetramine 

Results 
Table I exhibits the results of this study. Tris 

(hydroxymethyl)-nitromethane was included in order 
to establish a base for comparison of the other 
compounds since this material has probably been 
employed longer than any other material as a preserva
tive for cutting fluids. 

It may be noted that 3,5-dimethyl-tetrahydro-1,3,5-
thiadiazine-2-thione generally was the most effective 
preservative of all the compounds studied. The second 
most effective preservative was hexahydro-1,3,5-tris 
(2-hydroxyethyl)-s-triazine. Rossmoore and Williams 
(1971) have already reported on the activity of this 
material in cutting fluids. 

All of the other compounds appear to have little 
advantage as preservatives for cutting fluids with the 
exception of several products in coolant B. This 
cutting fluid was adequately inhibited by several of 
the less effective preservatives. 

Discussion 
There are a number of factors that should be 

considered when employing formaldehyde releasing 
preservatives to control a biodeterioration problem 
as they can markedly influence the effectiveness of 
these materials. 
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Chemical Factors 
The antimicrobial activity of formaldehyde is re

lated to the presence of free molecules of the compound 
in the environment (Yamada, 1951), and the activity 
of the chemical is reduced in the presence of organic 
matter (Bedford, 1932) such as sucrose, glycerol, 
(Wallace and Baumgartner, 1936), cysteine (Yamada, 
1951), glycine, histidine and histamine (Nash and 
Hirch, 1954). It reacts with metal salts such as magne
sium hydroxide, alcohols, me rca plans, ketones, phenols, 
fatty acids, pnmary or secondary amines, furans, 
aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. Formaldehyde 
can polymerize in an emulsion to form PF resins if 
there is any cresol in the formulation (Purkiss, 1972). 
Thus, they cannot be employed in combination with 
cresol isomers. 

The high reactivity of formaldehyde with other 
compounds is one of the major reasons why it does 
not function effectively in grossly contaminated 
circulation systems and why the material does not 
exhibit significant penetrating power into slime 
deposits. The chemical quickly reacts with the con
tamination or the surface of the slime and is removed 
from the environment. 

Physical Factors 
The action of formaldehyde against microorganisms 

is increased at elevated temperatures (Bedford, 1932) 
and is not influenced by decreasing pH (Yamada, 
1951); however, it must be remembered that formal
dehyde releasing preservatives are generally unstable 
at high pH (Purkiss, 1972). The action of formalde
hyde is affected less by dilution than is phenol 
(Canganella, 1939). Rossmoore and Heinrichs (1970) 
have reported that the use of radiation in conjunction 
with the addition of a triazine compound reduced the 
concentration of preservative required to control 
growth in cutting fluids. 

Fungus Problems 
Formaldehyde appears to be much more effective 

against bacteria than against moulds in cutting fluids. 
Many bacteria are inhibited by concentrations of less 
than 0.1% while inhibitory levels for moulds appear 
to be in excess of this concentration (Sykes, 1958). 
In addition, one report in the literature (Vas, 1948) 
states that yeasts can destroy formaldehyde. 

Individuals employing formaldehyde releasing pre
servatives in cutting fluids may encounter problems 
produced by fungi. Preservatives of this type lose their 
inhibitory properties quite suddenly. This is to say 
that the change from a preserved coolant to a coolant 
out of microbiological control occurs within a very 
short period of time. For example, in a number of 
studies it was noted that counts will suddenly increase 
from levels between 1,000 and 10,000 organisms per 
ml to counts in excess of 10 million in just a few days. 
Under industrial conditions biodeterioration control 
is difficult as there is no warning of a problem. One 
week the coolant count is within limits, the next week 
the system is out of control. 
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Bacteria and fungi are competitors and bacteria are 
capable of faster growth than fungi. Given an ideal 
environment for both groups, normally the system 
would be invaded by bacteria which grow quickly and 
completely overwhelm the fungi. If one inhibits the 
bacteria but not the fungi, then the fungi are capable 
of producing considerable growth. 

This is essentially what happens in a coolant when 
the concentration is high enough, both the fungi and 
bacteria are inhibited. As the level of formaldehyde 
falls, the bacteria are still inhibited hut the fungi are 
not and they grow out suddenly. As a matter of fact, 
substatic concentrations of formaldehyde appear to 
stimulate fungal growth (Rossmoore et a/., 1972) 
which is not unusual since many biocides in sublethal 
concentrations can stimulate life processes at times. 

Resistance 

Practically nothing is known about the ability of 
microorganisms to develop resistance to formalde
hyde or formaldehyde releasing compounds. Harm 
(1951) reported that microorganisms can develop 
resistance to formaldehyde and this observation has 
been confirmed by Druskeit and Eggensperger (1971); 
however, Druskeit and Eggensperger (1971) as well 
as Rossmooreeta/.(1972)claim that bacterial resistance 
does not develop against hexahydro-I ,3-5-tris(2-
hydroxyethyl)-s-triazine. 

Formulation Problems 
Cutting fluids containing formaldehyde releasing 

compounds may undergo decomposition at a slow 
rate while the concentrate is in storage. The increased 
pressure can bulge the ends of the container or crack 
the seams of the drum. Several producers of cutting 
fluids have encountered this problem and have lost 
entire production runs of their products. 

The formaldehyde produced in the concentrate also 
can be expected to break down via the Cannizzaro 
reaction to produce formic acid and methanol which 
may react with components of the concentrate. 

Colormctric Tests for Determining Preservative 
Concentration 

It is possible to determine the level of either formal
dehyde or a triazine using chemical tests. The con
centration of formaldehyde can be determined by the 
method of Tanenbaum and Bricker (1951). The 
procedure has the advantage of determining the level 
of free formaldehyde in the presence of combined 
formaldehyde and many other organic compounds. 

Burchfield and Stoors (1956) have reported that 
certain triazines react with pyridine to produce colors 
which can be measured colorimetrically. It may be 
possible to employ these tests to determine the 
preservative concentration in cutting fluids. 
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Toxicity of Formaldehyde 
The least detectable odor of formaldehyde is 

reported at 0.8 ppm and the lowest concentration 
causing throat irritation at 5.0 ppm. The first symp
toms noticed on exposure to small concentrations of 
formaldehyde vapor are burning of the eyes, weeping 
and irritation of the upper respiratory passages. 
Stronger concentrations will produce coughing, con
striction in the chest and a sense of pressure in the 
head. 

Formaldehyde acts on the proteins within cells both 
as an irritant and tanning agent. Prolonged contact 
will produce hardening of the skin, diminished 
secretion and in some cases a dermatitis usually 
described as a moist eczema. 

Formaldehyde has long been known as a prominent 
allergen capable of producing dermatitis. There are 
at least twenty"five publications in the literature 
dating back more than twenty years attesting to this 
fact. A number of these reports pertain to formalde
hyde sensitization following contact with fabrics 
(Cronin, 1963; Epstein and Maibach, 1966; Hovding, 
1961) and pharmaceuticals (Klaschka, 1966, 1968) 
containing this chemical. The concentrations used 
in these studies were higher than the levels employed 
in cutting fluids. Normally, preservatives producing 
formaldehyde are not used in concentrations higher 
than 1500 ppm in coolants while concentrations 
greater than 2000 ppm appear to be irritants (Henley 
and Sonntag, 1970). 

Human sensitivity to formaldehyde appears to be 
greater in Europe than in the United States (Epstein 
and Maibach, 1966; Oberste"Lehn and Wagner, 1960). 
This observation may have some bearing upon the 
fact that it has been reported in Europe that hexa
hydro-1,3,5-tris(2-hydroxy-ethyl)-s-triazine employed 
as a cutting fluid preservative has produced dermato
logical problems (Borelli and Dungemann, 1964). On 
the other hand, a study of 5,000 workers in 10 German 
factories resulted in the conclusion that triazines 
seldom cause contact allergies and that the compounds 
are safe for use as preservatives in coolants (Schneider 
eta/., 1965). 

The incidence of formaldehyde allergy appears to 
be increasing in the United States. In 1937, only 5.7 
per cent of those tested were allergic to a 5 per cent 
aqueous formalin solution; however 22.1 per cent 
reacted positively in 1961 (Baer, et a/., 1964). It is 
believed that this increase is due to a greater exposure 
to products such as glues, varnishes, adhesives and 
plasticizers that contain formaldehyde. 

The author is not aware of any reports in the 
literature indicating that the formaldehyde releasing 
compounds have produced a dermatological problem 
in this country. Gallin (1968) notes that dermatitis 
from formalin treated fluids is possible but he cites 
no specific examples of outbreaks. One field report 
has been received concerning a dermatitis outbreak 
following the use of hexahydro-1,3,5-triethyl-(s)
triazine as a preservative for a coolant. 
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At this moment, not enough information is avail
able concerning the production of dermatitis resulting 
from using a formaldehyde releasing compound as a 
preservative for coolants; however, there is sufficient 
evidence that those employing these inhibitors should 
exercise caution to make sure that concentrations 
greater than 2,000 ppm are not used. 

Pollution Problems 
Formaldehyde releasing compounds are one of the 

most ideal preservatives from the standpoint of not 
producing a pollution problem. These compounds are 
in reality self destruct compounds because the material 
breaks down to release formaldehyde. This destroys 
the original molecule and the formaldehyde is quickly 
bound to various chemicals in the environment. 

Formaldehyde releasing compounds are employed 
in low concentrations and they are designed to release 
formaldehyde over a period of several weeks. Thus, 
the concentration is never high at any moment. In 
addition, sewage disposal plants appear to be able to 
handle up to 2:500 ppm of formaldehyde with no 
difficulty. The compound is converted to formic acid, 
then to methyl alcohol and finally to carbon dioxide 
and water (Howe, 1969). A large number of organisms 
found in the environment are capable of degrading 
this preservative (Pawli and Franke, 1972). 

Very few workers can deny that the certain for
maldehyde releasing compounds, while not perfect, 
are the most valuable preservatives available at the 
present time for use in cutting fluids. They are reason
able in price; they are effective if used properly; and 
they "self-destruct" to minimize the pollution problem. 

Their major weakness is related to the fact that they 
are less effective against moulds than against bacteria. 
While every coolant must ultimately spoil, the psycho
logical effects of visual mould growth in a circulation 
system appears to have a greater negative effect upon 
machine tool workers and supervisors than does the 
disagreeable odors produced from bacterial action. 
Thus, formaldehyde releasing compounds have been 
subjected to some criticism in the past. 

It would appear that the best potential use of this 
group of preservatives for cutting fluids would be to 
combine them with other agents which preferably 
have antifungal properties. There are some clues in 
the literature concerning this matter which deserve 
careful consideration. 

There are several reports in the literature concerning 
the use of formaldehyde with other preservatives. 
Kawakami (1952) noted that diethyldithiocarbamic 
acid increased the potency of formaldehyde against 
microorganisms. One should note that carbamiates 
are well known for their capacity to produce dermatitis 
so that this information may be of no practical value 
in regards to cutting fluids. Schmidt-Lorenz (1958) has 
reported that formaldehyde can be employed in com
bination with hexamethylenetetramine. This mixture 
appears to supply formaldehyde for immediate inhibi
tion and then allows the slow release of additional 
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preservative during the breakdown of hexamethylene
tetramine. Recent work by Kobayashi, et a!., (1968) 
indicates that a mixture of formaldehyde with chlorine 
liberating compounds has no value as a combined 
preservative. 

Wagner (1966) obtained a patent on mixtures of 
formaldehyde releasing chemicals and phosphonium 
halides for controlling microbial growth on textiles. 
A British patent (Nalco Chemical Co., 1967) pertains 
to a mixture of methylenebis cyanate in synergistic 
combination with formaldehyde releasing compounds 
for the control of microbial growth in process waters. 
This mixture may also be effective in cutting fluids. 
A second patent (Michalski, et a/., 1968) concerns 
the synergistic effects of formaldehyde in combination 
with 3,5-dimethyl-tetrahydro-1 ,3,5-2H -thiadiazine-2-
thione. Thione compounds are considered to be 
fungicides which could be of considerable importance 
in preserving these products. 

Moyer, eta/., (1969) holds a patent on a synergistic 
mixture of paraformaldehyde and 6-acetoxy-2,4-
dimethyl-m-dioxane as a preservative for paper. A 
German patent (Noesler, et a/., 1969) describes a 
synergistic mixture of formaldehyde and 1-bromo-1-
nitro-3,3,3-trichloro-2-propanol which is effective 
against bacteria, yeast and fungi. 

Recently, Rossmoore, et a/., (1972) studied the 
effectiveness of hexahydro I ,3,5-tris(2-hydroxyethyl)-s
triazine in combination with tribromosalicylanilide, 
dimethydithio carbamic acid plus mercaptobenzothia
zole, tetrachloromethylsulfonyl pyridine and hydroxy
pyridine thione as a preservative for cutting fluids. 
These workers noted that the combination of the 
triazine and hydroxypyridine thione was the only 
mixture which showed compatibility and was effective 
against fungi. 
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SUITABILITY OF SOLVENTS AND DYES FOR USE IN 
LABORATORY BIOASSAYS WITH FUNGI AND TERMITES 

Lynette D. Bezemer', E. W. B. DaCosta' and F. J. Gay2 

Summary. Toluene is the solvent normally used in laboratory 
decay and termite tests to dilute creosote and other oil-borne 
preservatives, but there has been some suggestion that the use 
of toluene may affect the results. In decay tests with impregnated 
Pinus radiata D. Don blocks, methanol, acetone, dimethyl 
formamide and 2-butoxyethanol allowed essentially the same 
amount of decay as did toluene. In termite tests, benzene, 
cyclohexane, hexane and ethanol gave similar results to toluene, 
whilst dimethyl formamidc and ethyl acetate reduced attack, 
either when used alone or with 0.5 lb/cu.ft. of creosote. Toluene 
therefore appears to be as suitable for these bioassays as any 
of the alternatives tested. When tested against fungi, the water
soluble dyes methylene blue, Kiton crimson, safranin and Congo 
red showed little or no toxicity, but Janus green was quite 
toxic to several fungi. Paraffin wax used alone as a water 
repellent treatment considerably reduced decay. 

L'aptitude des solvants et des teintures pour employer dans les 
bioessais en laborntoires avec des mycoses et des termites. Le 
toluene est le solvant employe generalement dans les 6preuves 
en laboratoire de Ia degradation et des termites, pour diluer Ia 
creosote et les autres prc!-5ervatifs bases sur l'huile; mais il y a une 
suggestion que l'emploi de toluene pourrait influer sur les n!sul
tats. Dans les Cpreuvcs de Ia dCtCrioration avec des morccaux de 
l'arbrc impr6gn6 Pinus radiata D. Don, Ia meme quantite de 
deterioration resultait de l'emploi de methanol, acetone, 
dimethyl formamide et 2-butoxyethanol que de toluene. Dans 
Ies epreuves avec termites, le benzene, le cyclohCxane, le hexane 
et l'Cthanol donnaient des r6sultats pareils 3. ceux de toluene, 
tandisque le dim6thyl formamide et !'acetate d'Cthyle riduisaient 
l'attaque, tant employes seuls, comme dans une combinaison 
de 0.5 lb/pied cubique de creosote. 11 semble done que le 
toluene est aussi cfficace pour ces bioessais que tous les alterna
tifs qui ont Cte assujettis. A des Cpreuves contre les mycoses, 
les teintures solubles de methylEme-bleu, de cramoisi Kiton, 
de safranine et de rouge Congo montraient peu ou point de 
toxicite, mais le vert Janus se revelait tout-il.-fait toxique pour 
plusieurs mycoses. La eire de paraffine, employee seule pour 
repousser l'eau, reduisait considerablement Ia deterioration. 

Introduction 
In laboratory evaluations of wood preservatives 

against fungi or termites, it is usually necessary to 
dissolve the preservative in a solvent in different 
concentrations to achieve a graded series of retentions 
in the impregnated wood specimens. It is essential 
that the solvents used do not interfere with the 
toxicity or distribution of the preservative and after 
evaporation do not leave any residual effect either 
by toxicity of retained solvent or by alteration of the 
composition of the wood. The solvents usually 
employed are water or toluene, but for some preserva
tives other solvents are necessary. Toluene bas been 
shown by Duncan (1958) and Snoke (1956 a) to have 
no residual toxicity to wood-destroying fungi or 

Die EignWJg von LoSWJgsmitteln und Farbstoffen filr biologische 
LaboratoriumsprUfungen mit Pilzen und Termiten. Toluol wird 
normalerweise in Laboratoriumsversuchen mit Pitzen und 
Termiten verwendet, urn Steinkohlenteerot und andere Olige 
Schutzmittel zu IOsen. Es wurde jedoch schon die Vermutung 
geiiusscrt, daB Toluol die Ergebnisse beeinfiussen kOnnte. In 
Versuchen mit getriinkter Pinus radiata D. Don und holzzer
stOrenden Pilzen wurden mit Methanol, Aceton, Dimethyl
formamid und 2-Butoxyathanol wcitgehend die gleichen 
Abbaucrgebnissc crzielt wie mit Toluol. In Termitenversuchen 
zeigtcn Benzol, Cyclohexan, Hexan und Athanol iihnliche 
Ergebnisse wie Toluol, wahrend Dimethylformamid und 
Athylacetat, entweder allein oder in Verbindung mit 0,5 lb/cu.ft. 
SteinkohlenteerOl, den Befall vermindertcn. Aus diesem Grund 
scheint Toluol fUr biologische Prlifungen ebenso geeignet zu 
sein wie aile anderen gepriiften Substanzcn. mit Pitzen die 
wasscriOslichen Farbstoffcc Mcthylenblau, Kiton Purpurrot. 
Safranin und Congorot waren wenig oder iiberhaupt nicht 
giftig. Janus Grlin zeigte jedoch eine erhebliche Giftwirkung 
gegenilber verschiedenen Pitzen. Paraffiniemulsioncn, die 
wasserabweiscnde Eigenschaften vermitteln, vermindern den 
Pilzbefall erheblich. 

La conveniencia de los disolventes y de las tinturas para cl 
empleo en las biopruebas con hongos y tennitns en ellnboratorio. 
El toluene es el disolvente normalmente empleado en Ia pruebas 
de Iaboratorio en Ia podredumbre y las termitas para diluir 
el creosote y otros preservatives llevados en el petr61co, pcro 

· hay los que sugieren que el empleo del toluene puede influir 
en los resultados. En las pruebas sobre Ia podredumbrc con 
bloques impregnados Pi11us radiata D Don, ocurri6 mas a 
menos Ia misma cantidad de podredumbre con el methanol, 
el acetone, el dimethyl formamide y 2-butoxyethanol como 
con el toluene. En las pruebas sobre las termitas el benzene, 
cyclohexane, hexane y ethanol dieron resultados parecidos a 
los del toluene, mientras el dimethyl formamide y cl ethyl 
acetate disminuyeron el ataque, cuando empleados solos o con 
0.5 Libras/pies cUbicos de creosote. Por consiguiente parece 
que el toluene es tan apropiado para tales biopruebas como 
cualquiera de las alternativas con las que sehan hechopruebas. 
Contra los bongos. las tinturas solubles en agua azul methylene, 
carmesi Kiton, a zafranin y rojo Congo mostraron poca toxici
dad o ninguna, perc el verde Janus era bastante t6xico para 
various bongos. La cera de parafin, empleada sola como trata
miento para hacer impermeable contra el agua disminuy6 Ia 
podredumbre basta un grado adelantado. 

effect on preservative distribution, but it is known to 
be retained for some time in creosote-treated blocks 
(Snoke, 1956 b) and to decrease the attractiveness of 
pine sapwood to subterranean termites (Bezemer eta/., 
1973). A comparison with other solvents was therefore 
warranted. 

Some preservatives are commonly used with water 
repellent materials and in testing them it would be 
desirable to use a water-repellent material, but this 
should have no toxic effects in its own right. Also, 
in some experiments dyes are used to define the limits 
of penetration of preservatives and these again should 
be chosen as being non-toxic to the test organism. 
Tests of some water-repellent treatments and of some 
water-soluble dyes were therefore included. 

I Forest Products Laboratory, Division of Building Research, CSIRO, Melbourne, Australia. 
2Division of Entomology, CSIRO, Canberra, Australia. 
(Copy originally received March 1973; in final form October 1973). 
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Decay Tests 

Two tests were conducted, the first to assess the 
toxicity of various organic solvents and water repellent 
treatments, the second to test the toxicity of various 
water soluble dyes. The tests were conducted on 
t inch cubes of Pi11us radiata D. Don sapwood, im
pregnated by a full cell vacuum-atmospheric pressure 
treatment except in the cases of agar and paraffin wax, 
when a hot and cold bath method was used (auto
claving blocks in 2% agar solution at 121 'C followed 
by soaking in molten agar at 60'C; and holding 
blocks in molten paraffin wax at 120'C, then at 60'C). 

The solvents were allowed to evaporate completely at 
25'C. The test blocks were sterilized by fumigation 
with propylene oxide and placed on fungal cultures 
on pine feeder strips on moist soil in glass screw 
capped jars (Da Costa et al., 1969). The test fungi 
included brown rots-Co11iophora olivacea (Fr.) Karst. 
DFP 1779, Lentinus lepideus Fr. DFP 7519, Lenzites 
trabea (Pers.) Fr. DFP 7520, Poria monticola Murr. 
DFP 7522-and white rots, Pycnoporus coccineus 
(Fr.) Bond. and Sing. DFP 1096, Trametes versicolor 
(L. ex Fr.) DFP 7521. Blocks were incubated at 27'C 
and 90% r.h. and amount of decay assessed as per
centage loss in weight (Tables 1 and 2). 

Tablet 
Toxicity of solvents and waterproofing agents to wood-rotting fungi 

Treatment C. olivacea L.lepideus 
Mean % weight Iossa caused by 

L. trabca P. monticola P. coccineus T. versicolor 

Toluene 30.4 32.4 33.0 42.1 12.4 12.4 

Methanol 38.0 31.1 30.6 36.2 12.0 9.2 

Acetone 32.4 28.8 32.4 31.7 12.0 9.8 

Dimethyl formamide 36.0 36.6 32.4 40.5 13.1 10.2 

2-butoxyethanol 3.8 40.6 37.4 47.4 18.0 9.4 

Paraffin wax 13.2 16.0 12.8 21.4 5.9 - 1.5 

Shellac 32.4 27.4 26.8 29.2 10.3 3.4 

Agar (2%) 35.8 29.4 32.0 47.4 12.4 4.5 

a Mean percentage weight Joss of duplicate blocks of P. radiata sapwood (fin cubes) after 10 weeks incubation. 

All solvents tested (Table !) appeared to give 
essentially the same results as toluene (except that 2-
butoxyethanol gave a high residual toxicity with 
Coniophora olivacea) and would be equally suitable 
for use on the score of non-toxicity. Paraffin wax, 
the only commonly used water repellent tested, 

considerably reduced the amount of decay, presum
ably by reducing uptake of water by the block from 
the soil. Shellac and agar treatment had relatively 
little effect, although the latter in particular might 
have been expected to restrict oxygen diffusion into 
the test specimens. 

TABLE 2 
Toxicity of dyes to wood-rotting fungi 

Dyes Concentration C. oUvacea 
Mean % weight !ossa caused by 

L. lepideus L. trabea P. montico/a P. coccinelts T. versicolor 

Methylene blue 1.5% 35.0 9.2 18.5 21.4 6.6 1.6 

Kiton crimson 2R 1% 22.9 9.9 17.4 18.0 5.6 1.5 

Safranin 0.5% 25.0 11.0 14.6 23.0 3.5 1.9 

Congo red 1% 26.6 12.9 19.2 18.4 5.1 1.4 

Janus green 0.5% 25.4 1.0 11.6 22.6 4.4 0.5 

Water 28.9 19.4 16.9 21.4 5.6 2.8 

a Mean percentage weight loss of duplicate blocks of P. radiata sapwood (i in. cubes) after 6 weeks incubation. 
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Except for Janus green, none of the water soluble 
dyes tested showed high toxicity to any of the test 
fungi, though some reductions in decay occurred. 
Kiton crimson, commonly used in this laboratory, 
seemed satisfactory for most fungi. 

Termite Tests 
In testing the suitability of various solvents as 

alternatives to toluene for evaluation of creosotes 
against subterranean termites, specimens of Pinus 
radiata sapwood, i X !- X!- inch (9.5 X 19 X 19 mm) 
were impregnated by a full-cell vacuum-atmospheric 
pressure treatment either with the solvent alone or 
with a mixture of solvent and high temperature 
creosote in such proportions as to give a retention of 
0.5 lb/cu.ft. (8 kgfm3) of creosote in each specimen. 
(Previous tests of this creosote-Creosote S of 
Bezemer et a/., 1973-had shown that this retention 
in toluene would allow moderate termite attack). Of 

the six replicate specimens receiving each treatment, 
three were weathered as specified by BS 838:61 
(British Standards Institution, 1961) with 4 weeks' 
exposure to alternate leaching for 4 days and oven 
drying at 50'C for 3 days. The remaining three were 
wrapped in polyethylene film and held at 3'C for 4 
weeks. All blocks were then conditioned for 10 days 
at 26'C and 75% r.h., weighed, and tested by a 
modification of the standard method developed by 
Gay eta/. (1955). 

Each specimen was placed in a 200 cc glass jar in a 
matrix of moistened mound material and 4g. (ca. 
800 individuals) of Coptotermes /acteus (Frogg.): The 
colonies were maintained at 26'C and 75% r.h. for 
70 days, after which blocks were reconditioned, the 
amount of attack assessed as loss in weight and the 
percentage survival of termites in each colony deter
mined. A number of control jars were tested at the 
same time. The results are given in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 
Toxicity of organic solvents with and without creosote to Coptotermes /acteus 

Treatment Mean% wt. 70 day Treatment 
I ossa survival ( %)b 

Mean %wt. 
loss 

70 day 
survival (%) 

Toluene NWc 54.7 17.8 NW 3.8e 14.1 
Wd 52.9 10.5 w 13.4 13.7 

Benzene NW 51.8 14.8 NW 6.5e 28.4 
w 71.6 24.2 Solvent w 22.1 12.8 

Dimethyl formamide NW 31.3 31.6 plus NW 8.4• 30.8 
w 44.4 11.0 w 10.0 13.2 

0.5 lb/cu. ft. 
Cyclohexane NW 56.3 21.5 NW 9.7 12.6 

w 60.8 14.1 of w 25.6 22.0 

Hexane NW 63.5 20.3 high NW 6.5 43.6 
w 63.5 28.4 w 16.8 9.4 

temperature 
Ethanol NW 49.8 13.9 NW 7.4 18.3 

w 69.0 38.4 creosote w 14.2 29.5 

Ethyl acetate NW 36.7 11.9 NW 3.5c 11.4 
w 52.1 10,4 w 9.7 12.7 

Untreated NW 54.6 10.6 NW 54.6 10.6 
w 59.5 11.1 w 59.5 11.1 

Unfed controls - 4.6 - 4.6 

a Mean percentage weight loss of three replicate blocks of P. radiata sapwood (i X t x i in). 
bMean percentage survival of tcnnites in three replicate colonies at end of test (of 70 days) 
c:NW - not weathered before termite test. 
dW- weathered according to British Standard method BS838-61 
e -amount of visible termite attack too small to account for this weight loss. 

The general level of activity and the survival of 
termites in this test were lower than usual in com
parable tests, possibly owing to defective mound 
material, but the relative performance of the treat
ments is not likely to be affected. 

Most solvents, when tested alone, were as suitable 
as toluene, although dimethyl formamide and ethyl 
acetate showed reduced attack, especially in specimens 
which had not been weathered. Termite attack was 
considerably enhanced in blocks treated with some 
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solvents, e.g. benzene and ethanol, and then weathered. 

All specimens treated with the mixture of creosote 
and solvent, showed severe reduction in attack, 
especially those not subjected to weathering. For 
specimens which had been weathered, as would be 
normal in creosote evaluations, those using dimethyl 
formamide and ethyl acetate again showed less attack 
than toluene, whilst with some solvents such as 
cyclohexane and benzene, attack was considerably 
more severe. 
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The data on survival rates for the termites (Table 3) 
are chiefly notable for marked stimulatory effects 
shown by many solvents, either alone or with creosote, 
but the variation in survival rates is so irregular that 
it is not possible to postulate any overall cause for it. 
However, none of the solvents or solvent-creosote 
combinations showed any marked toxicity as compared 
with untreated or unfed controls. 

Conclusions 
It may be concluded that any of the solvents tested 

could be used, without much effect, in place of toluene 
for tests against decay fungi (except that 2-butoxy
ethanol should not be used with Coniophora olivacea). 
For tests against subterranean termites, dimethyl 
formamide and ethyl acetate should be avoided, 
especially where no weathering is involved, whilst 
cyclohexane and hexane might be superior to toluene 
for general use. For testing of weathered creosotes, 
benzene and cyclohexane might be preferable to 
toluene. In general, however, toluene seems a reason
ably suitable solvent or diluent for bioassays of wood 
preservatives and other materials, as compared to 
alternatives tested. 

As regards water soluble dyes, all five tested were 
toxic to some, but not all, of the six test fungi, Janus 
green being the most dangerous and methylene blue 
probably the safest. 
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The role of microorganisms in marine fouling. 

THE ROLE OF MICROORGANISMS IN MARINE FOULING 
L. Y. Young! and R. MitchelJ2 

Summary. Differences in the microbiological film appear to be 
detected by oyster larvae (Crassostrea virginica). In laboratory 
studies attachments to surfaces varied depending on the nature 
of the microbial film. 

Field tests appear to indicate that the number of animals 
which attach to a surface is proportional to the number of 
bacteria composing the primary film. Tests carried out in two 
markedly different locations indicate the same trend occurring 
but over different periods of time. The pristine environment 
required three times as long for the development of the same 
degree of fouling as the nutrient rich environment. 

Oyster larvae display three characteristic patterns toward 
a variety of organic compounds and microorganisms: positive, 
neutral-active and inactive, and negative chemotaxis. 

It was suggested that control of microbial and macrobio
logical fouling be considered from the aspect of altering the 
interaction between the larvae and the microbial population on 
the surface. 

Le rOle des micr(H)rganismes dans Ia salissurc marine. On peut 
discerner les differences dans Ia pellicule microbiologique par 
moyen des Iarves des huitres (Crassostrea virginica). Dans les 
etudes de laboratoire, les organismcs qui s'attachaicnt aux 
surfaces variaient scion Ia nature de Ia pellicule microbiale. 

Les epreuves pratiques indiquent que le nombre d'animaux 
qui s'attachent a une surface est proportionnel au nombre des 
bacteries qui composent Ia pellicule primaire. Les epreuves qui 
se faisaient dans deux locations tres differentes indiquent 
!'occurrence de Ia meme tendance, mais pendant des periodes 
de temps trCs variables. Dans les environnements non touches 
it fallait des periodes de temps trois fois plus longues pour 
laisser developper le meme degre d'encrassement que dans 
l'environnement enricM de nutritifs. 

Les Iarves des huitres montrent trois dessins charactc!ristiques 
envers une variete de composes organiques et de micro-organis
mes; positif, neutre-actif et inactif, et aussi Je chemotaxis 
negatif. 

II y avait une suggestion de considerer le controle de la 
salissure microbiale et macrobiologique en changeant I'inter
action entre les larves et Ia population microbiale sur Ia surface. 

Introduction 

The development of invetebrate fouling communi
ties on surfaces in seawater is preceded by the attach
ment and growth of microorganisms on the surface. 
This primary microbial film appears to be necessary 
for larval settlement, (Daniel, 1955; Aleem, 1957; 
Knight-Jones, 1951; Meadows and William, 1963; 
Miller, eta/., 1948; Wilson, 1955; Wood, 1950). Some 
investigators argue that a primary microbial film is 
not a strict requirement, although it may influence 
larval attachment (Crisp and Ryland, 1960; O'Niell 
and Wilcox, 1971; Sherman, 1956; Miller, eta!., 1948). 

Observations of larval activity immediately prior to 
settlement indicate an elaborate searching phase 
covering a large surface area (Daniel, 1955; Knight
Jones, 1951; Knight-Jones and Crisp, 1953). These 
observations suggest that the animals are looking for 

Die Rolle der Mikroorganismen beim marincn Bcwuchs. Muschel
larvcn (Crassostrea virginica) scheinen Unterschiede im bio
logischen Film wahrzunehmen. In Laboratoriumsvcrsuchen 
variierte das Festsetzen je nach der Art des mikrobiellen Films. 

Versuche im freien Meerwasscr schcincn darauf hinzudeuten. 
dass die Anzahl der Tierc, die sich an der OberfHiche festsetzen, 
prop.:>rtional der Anzahl der Bakterien ist, die den Primiirfilm 
bildcn. Vcrsuche, die an zwei vOllig verschiedenen Orten durch
gcfUhrt wurden, zeigen den gleichen Trend, wenn auch fiber 
unterschiedliche Zeitr5.ume. Die Entwicklung des glcichcn 
Bewuchsgrades dauerte in nfihrstoffarmer Umgebung 3 mal so 
lange wie in niihrstoffreicher Umgebung. 

Muschellarven zeigen gegcniibcr einer Anzahl von organischen 
Verbindungen und Mikroorganismen drei charakteristische 
Reaktioncn: Positive, neutral~aktive and inaktive sowie ne
gative Chemotaxis. 

Es wurde vorgeschlagen, dass die Bekiimpfung von mikro
biellem und makrobiellem Bewuchs davon ausgehen sollte, 
die gegenseitige Beeinflussung zwischen Larven und mikrobiel· 
!em Bewuchs an der Ob:rfHich: zu verandern. 

El papel de los microorganismos en Ia incrustaci6n del mar. 
Parece que las larvas de las ostras (Crassostrea virginica) sabcn 
distinquir las diferencias en las pelfculas o tclillas microbiol6gi
cas. En los estudios realizados en cl laboratorio el grado de 
adhesi6n a las sup:rficies variaba segU.n Ia naturaleza de le 
telilla micr6bica. 

Las pruebas en el camp:. parecen indicar que el nltmero de 
los animates que se p~gan a una superficie varia proporcional
mente con el nUmero de los bacterios que forman Ia tclilla 
primaria. Unas pruebas realizadas en dos sitios muy diferentes 
indican que ocurre Ia misma tendencia pero en terminos de 
tiempo difercntcs. El medio pristino necesitaba para el desar
rollo del mismo grado de p:>luci6n un tiempo tres veces mas 
largo que el medio ricamente nutritivo. 

Las larvas de las ostras muestran tres modelos caractcrfsticos 
bacia una variedad de compuestos orginicos y microorganismos: 
de positiva, neutral-activa y inactiva y negativa chemotaxis. 

Se surgiri6 que vale Ia pena considerar Ia inspecci6n de Ia 
incrustaci6n micr6bica y macrobiol6gica desde el punto de 
vista de cambiar Ia interacci6n entre las larvas y Ia poblaci6n 
micr6bica en Ia superficie. 

a suitable surface since the searching phase is shortened 
when favorable surfaces are provided. The influence 
of the microbiological film on the chemotactic and 
metamorphic response of oyster ( Crassostrea virginica) 
and other larvae toward a variety of organic com
pounds and several microorganisms is described 
below. 

Materials and Methods 
Mature oyster larvae were obtained from the 

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Univer
sity (courtesy of Dr. Ruth Turner). They were approx
imately 270 to 315 f' in length and had a well developed 
eyespot and foot. Surfaces in the form of sterile glass 
slides were treated in the following manner for 
laboratory experiments: 3 month treatment in a 5 
gallon aquarium with aerated seawater; 18 hour 
treatment in the seawater; 18 hour treatment in 

!Department of Civil Engineering, Stanford University, Stanford, CA. 94305, U.S.A. 
2Laboratory of Applied Microbiology, Division of Engineering and Applied Physics, Harvard University, 
Cambridge, MA. 02138, U.S.A. 

(Copy originally received June 1973; in final form October 1973). 
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seawater enriched with 0.01 percent peptone. Two 
glass slides from each treatment procedure were 
placed in 25 ml of filtered (0.45 !'-) seawater in glass 
petri dishes. Between 300 and 350 larvae were intro
duced into each dish. All glass slides were washed 
with filtered seawater to remove unattached debris 
prior to their placement in the dishes. 

Larval chemotaxis experiments were undertaken in 
sterile glass petri dishes (100 x 15 mm). Between !50 
and 300 larvae were distributed into the dishes 
containing 25 ml of filtered (0.45 !'-) seawater. Capillary 
tubes (20 to 50 1. capacity) were filled with the com
pound or cell suspension and sealed at one end. The 
open end was introduced into the test chamber 
through an opening in the petri dish cover. All solu
tions were made in the same filtered seawater in which 
the larvae were suspended. 

Field experiments were conducted at two sites: 
the boat pier at the Bermuda Biological Station and 
the boat pier in Eel Pond, Woods Hole, Mass. Plexi
glass plates, 14 x 10.5 inches, with 3 one-half inch 
frets divided the plate into 4 columns, each of which 
can hold up to 10 slides. Compounds which enhance 
bacterial attachment (Young, 1972) were used. One
tenth ml aliquots of egg white albumin (2-5 x IO·SM), 
dextran (15-20 x 10> m.w.; JQ-3M), peptone (10 
mg/ml), and glucose (5 x I0·2M) were each fixed to 
10 to 20 glass slides by allowing them to gently air 
dry onto the surface. The plexiglass plates were 
suspended I foot below the water surface. Bacterial 
counts were made on the living sample under a phase 
contrast microscope. 

Results 
Observations made on the attachment of oyster 

larvae to glass slides in natural seawater in the 
laboratory are summarized in Figure I. During a 
period of 18 hours, the percent of larvae in the test 
vessel was attached to untreated sterile glass slides. 
Approximately twenty per cent of the larvae in the 
vessel attached to the surfaces which had been pre
treated in natural seawater for 18 hours. Surfaces 
treated for 3 months in natural seawater had 34 per 
cent of the larvae attached. The highest attachment, 
52 per cent, was found on surfaces treated for 18 
hours in seawater enriched with 0.01 per cent peptone. 
The degree of larval attachment appeared to correlate 
with a macroscopically visible increasing slime layer. 
Peptone enrichment of seawater induced the develop
ment of a large bacterial population. Although the 
largest number attached initially to the peptone 
surfaces, the only larvae which underwent metamor
phosis were attracted to surfaces which had been 
treated for 3 months in seawater. Twelve percent of 
the larvae attached to these slides showed evidence 
of metamorphosis and growth. 

Laboratory experiments were designed to determine 
whether oyster larvae were attracted to or repelled 
by organic compounds. The results are illustrated in 
Figure 2. Within I to 4 hours a pattern of larval 
activity was observed. 
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Figure 1. Attachment of Crassostrea virginica larvae 
to pretreated surfaces. 

Three types of chemotatic responses were displayed 
by the oyster larvae: (1) positive chemotaxis, (2) 
neutral active and inactive, and (3) negative chemo
taxis. The larval response was designated as positive 
chemotaxis when the larvae distinctly gathered in a 
zone near the mouth of the capillary. They were 
actively swimming and remained in this zone for the 
twenty hours of the experiment. Of all the soluble 
compounds tested glucose provided the strongest 
reaction, with a tight grouping near the mouth of the 
capillary. The casamino acids caused the formation 
of two groups of larvae on opposite sides of the 
capillary mouth. In all the cases except glucose, the 
zone of larval concentration was at some distance 
from the capillary, suggesting that the larvae detect 
an optimal concentration of attractant. In the presence 
of 1 mg/ml tryptone those larvae nearest the source 
were immobile with their shells closed. Whereas those 
in the favorable zone were all swimming. When the 
tryptone concentration was reduced to 0.1 mg/ml, the 
larvae grouped at approximately the same distance 
from the capillary but with a more diffuse pattern. 
A further dilution to .01 mg/ml produced a random 
dispersion. 

The larval response was called neutral active when 
a well dispersed pattern of swimming larvae was 
observed. Small groups of 3 to 4 sometimes collected 
together, then dispersed. This neutral active response 
was observed with filtered seawater, a marine yeast 
isolate (PI) and a washed algal suspension (Iso
chrysis). 

The response was designated neutral inactive when 
larvae were randomly dispersed, motionless, with 
valves closed on the bottom of the dish. Movement 
of the internal organs were apparent, indicating that 
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they were alive but that conditions were unfavourable. 
This neutral inactive pattern probably should be 
considered a negative response. This occurred with 
compounds such as yeast extract, dextran, and 
peptone. 

Only one compound tested, alginic acid, elicited a 
strong negative chemotaxis (Figure 2). In this case, 
there was an active movement away from the source 
to the furthest possible point. All the animals remained 
active, either swimming or crawling. 

... ... 

POSITIVE CHEMOTAXIS 

glucose 
tryptone 
c;::~sacino acids 7 RS bacteria ( 10 /al) 
algal supe6'!'8tant 
algae ( 10 /IQl) 

NEUTRAL ACTIVE 

seawater 1 
Pl yeast ( 10 /m6) 
washed algae ( 10 /ml) 

NEUTRAL INACTIVE 

yeast extract 
dextran 
peptone 

NEGATIVE CHEMOTAXIS 

alginic acid 

Figure 2. Three major chemotactic patterns displayed 
by Crassostrea virginica Concentration of organic 
compounds = I mg/ml. 

The oyster larvae were also tested against the 
following organisms: a motile marine pseudomonad 
isolated from a glass surface and designated R5; 
a pink marine yeast (PI); and Isochrysis which is a 
small naked flagellate commonly used to feed bivalve 
larvae. Both R5 and PI were centrifuged and re
suspended in filtered seawater. R5 elicited a positive 
response while PI did not appear to cause any change 
at all (Figure 2). Significant results were obtained 
with the alga, Isochrysis. Cells washed free of their 
growth medium caused no dramatic change in the 
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larval pattern. A positive pattern however resulted 
either when the alga was taken directly from the 
growth flask or when the seawater supernatant in 
which the algal cells were left overnight was used as 
the attractant. This suggests that an extra-cellular 
attractive substance for oyster larvae is produced by 
Isochrysis. 

Close observations on all the active swimming 
larvae displaying a positive chemotactic pattern 
indicated a generally random motion within the 
group of larvae. When a larva reached the edge of 
the group, however, it turned back toward the center. 
This type of activity resembles the phobotactic beha
vior of bacteria in response to a stimulus (Weibull, 
1960). When an organism randomly moves out of 
the favorable zone, it changes direction which generally 
brings it back into a favorable area. If not, it again 
changes its direction, resulting in organisms being held 
in a particular area. 

The role of the primary microbial film in larval 
attachment under field conditions was tested. The 
results for Bermuda waters are graphically represented 
in Figure 3 and in Figure 4 for Woods Hole waters. 
The animal population which developed during the 
observation period in Bermuda consisted predominant
ly of soft bodied invertebrates and those with chitinous 
encasings, anemones, tunicates, sponges, hydroids, 
and encrusting bryozoans. The only calcareous 
animal occurring in any number was the serpulid, 
Spirorbis. A very similar population was observed in 
the samples from Woods Hole, except that several 
barnacles were present within the 7 days observation 
period and no anemones were observed. 
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Figure 3. Attachment of bacteria and animals to 
treated surfaces in Bermuda waters. 

Concentrations used: EW A, egg white albnmin, i(}.SM 
DX, dextran (20.!03m.w.)!Q-3M 
GL, glucose, 5.!Q-2M 
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Figure 4. Attachment of bacteria and animals to 
treated surfaces in Woods Hole, Ma. 

Concentrations used: PEP, peptone, 10 mg/ml 
DX, dextran (20.103 m.w.), 
10-3M 

Figures 3 and 4 show that the surfaces with the 
largest number of bacteria on them attracted the 
largest number of animals at each location. Conversely, 
the surfaces with the smallest bacterial populations 
had the smallest number of attached animals. It 
appears, therefore, that the number of attached 
animals is proportional to the number of attached 
bacteria. The treatment of the slides prior to sub
mersion for the field tests apparently enhanced 
bacterial attachment and growth in some cases and 
did not in others. 

The time span in Bermuda for the development of a 
large population of bacteria and the initial attachment 
of animals was 18 to 20 days. A similar sequence 
developed in Woods Hole after only 7 days. Animals 
began to attach to the surfaces in Woods Hole in 2 
days, while it took 9 days in Bermuda. The same 
sequence of events occurred in both areas but required 
approximately 3 times longer to develop in the 
relatively pristine environment of Bermuda. Tempera
ture was discounted as a factor since it was measured 
as 22'C at both locations. 

Discussion 
There is strong evidence that microorganisms are 

involved in the attachment of marine larvae to 
surfaces. Their function in the attachment process is 
not clear. Knight-Jones (1951) suggested that the 
primary film facilitates physical attachment of larvae. 
He observed that Spirorbis larvae became entangled 
in the microbial film. The primary film may serve as 
a food source (Wood, 1950), since unicellular bacteria 
and algae are known to support growth of the fouling 
community (Zobell and Feltham, 1938; Zhukova, 
1963). Bacteria on sand particles stimulate both 
settlement and metamorphosis of larvae in sand 
substrates (Meadors, 1964; Wilson, 1954, 1955). 

It has been suggested that the primary microbial 
population can alter the microenvironment to facili
tate larval settlement. In the case of calcareous animals, 
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microenvironmental pH is highly important for shell 
deposition (Wood, 1967; Houghton, 1968). 

Our results suggest that the primary microbial 
film plays a dual role in attachment of fouling larvae . 
The microorganisms on the surface, their excretory 
or their lytic products attract the larvae. They may 
also act as triggers for metamorphosis. The larvae 
will not undergo metamorphosis without the appro
priate microbial substratum. 

In our studies treatment with peptone enriched 
seawater attracted a large number of oyster larvae. 
It did not, however, provide the necessary inputs to 
trigger metamorphosis. The microbial population 
resulting from peptone treatment apparently fulfils 
the first step required for the attachment of fouling 
larvae, namely the attraction of the larvae to the 
surface. The population selected for by peptone, 
however, does not seem to produce the correct extraM 
cellular products required to stimulate metamorphic 
changes. The microbial population developed after 
the surfaces had been 3 months in seawater apparently 
contained the metamorphic trigger, since metamor
phosis took place only on these surfaces. 

The correlation of the development of fouling 
communities with the size of the primary microbial 
film at the two different field locations yields further 
evidence that the trigger for metamorphosis is provi
ded by the primary film population. The bacterial 
population, therefore, appears to be a significant 
factor in both quality and quantity for providing a 
favourable surface for the attachment and metamor
phosis of animals. 

Our data suggest a new approach to the control of 
marine fouling. If attachment and metamorphosis 
are dependent on biologically produced chemical 
triggers on the surface, it should be possible to mask 
them or to produce incorrect signals. This might be 
achieved by altering the primary microbial film or 
by painting the surface with chemicals which produce 
either negatively chemotatic or anti-metamorphic 
cues to the larvae. 
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Your annual enquiry cost may be met in whole or part by a subscription. 

PHOTOCOPY SERVICE 

The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 4p per page, 
minimum charge 25p, providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compliance with the 1956 British 
Copyright Act. 

BIODETERIORATION RESEARCH TITLES, formerly 
IBBRIS (INTERNATIONAL BIODETERIORATION BULLETIN REFERENCE INDEX SUPPLEMENT) 

In addition to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin, the Biodeterioration Information Centre issues 
Biodeterioration Research Titles, a journal disseminating references to published literature on all aspects of 
biodeterioration and biodegradation, containing about 3,000 references per annum. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
SUSTAINING ASSOCIATES receive 
(i) Up to six copies of IBB and BRT 
(ii) Free enquiry service, providing answers can be obtained from existing knowledge and do not take more than 

a half day's search time. 
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense. 
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £50 per annum. 

INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive 

(i) One copy of each issue of IBB and BRT (Extra copies at Reduced Rate) 
(ii) Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's 

search time). 
Subscription £15 per annum. 

REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (BIODETERIORATION SOCIETY MEMBERS-application form on 
request) receive 
(i) One copy of each issue of IBB and BRT. 

(ii) Two free enquiries per year of not more than one hour's search time each. (Further enquiries at £5 per hour's 
search time). 

Subscription £7.50 per annum. Reduced rate subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications 
on behalf of an institution. 

OCCASIONAL TECHNICAL ENQUIRIES 
Initial enquiries will be answered at net cost up to one hour's duration. If the person or organisation 

subsequently joins one of the above categories, the cost of the enquiry will be credited against the cost of the 
first year's subscription. 

VISITORS 
Visitors are always welcome at the Biodeterioration Information Centre where the entire literature collection 

and the adVice of the Centre's staff are at their service. 
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Why? 

Because we have the 
most ·versatile line around. 

SUPER AD-IT The recommended universal paint fungi
cide for both oil and aqueous systems. 

PM0-10 For mildew resistant oil, oleo resinous and alkyd 
paints. 

PMA-18 For use in standard aqueous systems as a fungi-
cide and/or preservative. · 

PMA-60 For use in emulsion paint systems to prevent 
bacterial spoilage during liquid paint storage and to pro
tect the applied paint film against mildew attack. Pack
aged in 4 oz. and 8 oz. water-soluble packages. 

FUNGITROL 11 Fungicide-bactericide for non-aqueous 
paint systems. Effective for meat-packing plants, brew
eries, dairies, etc. Also imparts fungus resistance to 
baking enamels. 

NUODEX PRODUCTS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE FOL
LOWING AFFILIATES AND LICENSEES: 
AUSTRALIA - Nuodex (Aust.) Pty. Ltd., 49-61 Stephen Road, 
Botany, N. S. W.; BRAZIL- Nuodex S. A., Industria, E, Comercio 
de Secantes, Rua Dam Gerardo 80-1 a and., Rio de Janeiro; 
ENGLAND- Nuodex Limited, Birtley, County Durham; FRANCE 
- Nuodex FranceS. A. R. L., 30 Rue Galilee, Paris 16e; WEST 
GERMANY~ Gebr. Borchers A. G., Elizabethstr. 14, Dusseldorf; 
HOLLAND - N.V. Chemische Fabriek Servo, Delden; ITALY -
Nuodex ltaliana, S. P. A., Piazza Della Republfca 11/A, Milan; 
JAPAN - Harima, Kasei Kogyo Ltd., Bank Kobe Building 4-21 
Dosho-Machi Higashi-ku, Osaka; MEXICO - Tenneco Qui mica 
de Mexico, S. A., Durango 209, Desp. 402, Mexico 7 D. F.; NEW 
ZEALAND- A. C. Hetrick (N. Z.) Ltd., 22 York Street, Auckland; 
SOUTH AFRICA· Poly-Resin Products, Ltd., 132 Seacow Lake 
Road, Durban; SPAIN - Nuodex Espanola, S. A., Av. Jose 
Antonio 55, Madrid; VENEZUELA - Resimon CA Edis, Montana 
Los Cortijos de lourdes, Caracas. 

In any language e 
NUODEX is your symbol TENNECO ~ 
for quality and service. ~ 

Tenneco Chemicals, Inc. 
Intermediates Division International Dept. 
P.O. Box 2, Piscataway, N. J. 08854, U.S.A. 

Published by the Biodeterioration Information Centre Printed by Suttons (Printers) Ltd., Birmingham 
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